
River Trails PTC Meeting

February 15th, 2023

Agenda

1. Call to order

2. Officer Reports

A. Secretary

- Send out a reminder for Pack the Place volunteers on Tuesday

B. Treasurer: Balance, money in/money out

- A couple of stress free donations came in
- Still working out the Cultural Arts funding
- Need for a more detailed breakdown of all of the funding for each event?
- Should we do 8th grade gifts or photo booth? They were done in past years

C. Vice President

D. President

a. Wolves game recap

- Sold 188 tickets- each school getting $188

b. Superintendent recap

- All schools getting work done over the next few years
- Trying to cut down on school supplies costs and having district

provide more general supplies
- Trying to be more inclusive with all events

c. Open Positions for next Year

- Anyone interested should attend April meeting and voting will
happen in May

3. Committee/Upcoming Event Reports

A. Pack the Place (February 24th)

- Students have been selected for games and will be provided shirts
- Entrance tickets and then a separate fee for each activities
- Send out a reminder text/email to district



B. Open Committee Chairs:

a. 7th grade class picnic (Co-Chairs)

C. Pizza Meal Kit Fundraiser (March 23/24th)

- Station 34
- Sign up genius for volunteers to take shifts to distribute the pizza kits
- Confirm if Station 34 the kits can deliver to the school
- Parents will have to know beforehand which day they will come for

conferences

D. Conference Dinners (March 23/24th)

- Possibly Salernos or Station 34?

4. Principal Report

- Parents encouraged to fill out 5 essentials surveys
- IAR/ISA testing in March
- Musical performances in March
- Received Bosch grant for STEAM
- Piloting new furniture

5. Staff Member/Teacher Report

- 8th graders had great field trips to Wolves Game and Holocaust museum
- 8th graders going to Harper in May
- 8th graders going to Prospect High School in April for a play

6. Other Topics//Concerns

- Spring ordering for spiritwear
- Possibly another parent social but district wide?
- Subway fundraiser $221

7. Meeting Adjourned



Next Meeting-Wednesday, March 15th @ 7 pm


